DRINK MENU
Cold Range

Coke, Diet Coke, Coke Zero
Bundaberg
passionfruit, blood orange, grapefruit,
traditional lemonade, diet ginger beer,
sarsaparilla, apple cider, lemon lime & bitters
Mineral water, Soda Water
Nu water
Noah’s Smoothie Range
apple, apple/guava/blackcurrant, apple/ mango/peach,
orange/apple/guava, valencia orange, tomato, vege
San Pellegrino Sparkling

330ml

$4.00
$4.50

$4.00
600ml $3.50
750ml $4.50
1.5 litre $5.00
260ml $4.50
250ml
500ml
1litre

$2.90
$4.50
$6.50

Signature Refreshing Handmade Cold Range

$6.00

Smoothies

$6.50

Freshly Squeezed Juice (your choice of up to 4)

$6.50

Iced Drinks (topped w vanilla bean infused cream)

$6.50

Milkshakes

$6.50

freshly made ginger beer over ice
mint, lemon & ginger iced tea freshly brewed, strained & poured over ice
wild raspberry and lime iced tea freshly brewed, strained & over ice
peach, mango, mint iced tea freshly brewed, strained & over ice
freshly made limeade over ice

banana & honey (optional - add peanut butter)
blackberry & pineapple
raspberry & strawberry

orange, pineapple, apple, carrot, watermelon,
berries, pear, beetroot, celery, ginger, mint

iced chocolate, iced coffee, iced mocha or iced strawberry

chocolate, strawberry, caramel, vanilla, coffee,
spearmint, creaming soda
Please notify our staff of any allergies so that we may advise you
Accordingly. A 15% Surcharge applies on Public holidays. Thank you

DRINK MENU
“Our Range of Hot Drinks made by our talented Baristas
with SBD’s own custom Blend of Coffee Beans”

short black / long black
short macchaito / long macchaito
piccolo (strong small latte)
doppio (double shot sb)
flat white
cappuccino
mocha (white or choc)
latte
hot chocolate w marshmallows
chai latte & dirty chai latte (chai hit with a shot of espresso)
vienna (coffee topped with vanilla infused cream)
affogato
Extras –
vanilla, caramel, butterscotch, hazelnut syrups
soy milk, zymil, decaf, coconut milk

Cup
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.00
$4.50

Mug
$3.50
$3.50

$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00
$5.00

$0.70
$0.70

Hot Signature Range

$6.90
Deluxe Hot Chocolate creamy hot choc topped w vanilla bean infused cream
& sugared pecan and almond pieces w choc marshmallows
Deluxe Mocha melted dark chocolate infused with cinnamon and espresso
topped with steamed milk

Tea Drop Teas

Black Teas
english breakfast, ceylon strong, lavender grey,
malabar chai, darjeeling, supreme earl grey
Green Tea
honeydew green, spring green, genmai cha
Blends
oolong rose, peppermint, fruits of eden, lemongrass & ginger,
cleopatra’s champagne (chamomile)

$4.90

Please notify our staff of any allergies so that we may advise you
Accordingly. A 15% Surcharge applies on Public holidays. Thank you

